
Reading

A Extensive and intensive reading
'l'o get maximum benclrt fiom their reading, studerrrs need to be involved in both extensive
and intensive reacling. Whereas with the former, a teacher encourages students to cho<lse

lor thernselves nhat thcy rcad and to do so for pleasLrre and general language improvenrent,
the latter is often (br.rt not exclusively) teacher-chosen and directed. It is designed to enable
stuclents to develop specific receptive skills such as reading for gist (or general understanding

- olten catted skitnrning), reading for speciJic informr$ion (often cailed scanning), reading tbr
detailed c, mprehension or reading for inference (what is'behind'the words) and attitude.

A1 Extensiv r reading
!\'e have d ;cussed the inrportance of extensive reading for the development of our students'
tvord reco nition - and lbr their improvement as readers overail. Btrt it is not enough to
lell studen s to'read a lot'; we need to offer them a programme which irtc]udes appropriate

ntatcrials, uidance, tasks and facilities, such as permanent or portable libraries of books.

t Exten ;ive read.ing materials: one of the fundam,-'ntal conciitions of a succcssful cxtcnsivc

readin g prograntrne is that students should tre rea.!ing material which they can ttnderstaud.

II thel,are strugglipg to understand every worcl, they can hardly lre reading for p]easure

* the rnain goal of this activity, This rncans that wc need to provide book's rvhich either by

chance, gr because they have been speciaiiy written, are readily accessible to oLlr students.

Specialiy written rlaterials for extensive reading - what Richard Day and Julian

tlamford call'languagc learner litcralure' Qg98:6t) - are often referred to as graded readers

ot' sim lifierl rcaiers.;t'lr"y can take the form of original fiction and tron-fiction books as

rvell ar sirnplifications of'established works of lilcrature, Such books succeed because the

writerr or adaptors work within specific lists of allowed words and grammar' This nlcalrs

that str dents at the appropriate level can read thenr with ease and con{ldence' At their best,

despitt the limitations on language, such books can speak to the reader through the creation

of atm rsprhere ancl/,r compelling plot lines. Consider, for example' the followirrg short

extracl from the seconcl chapte, oiu t.r.l r (elementary) murder mystery for adults' In the

first ch lpter, a man in a hospital bed appears to be suffering from amitesia' In the seco,d

chapte,, that salnc malt speaks to us directiy:
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Frorn /oirr Dor hy A lvloses (Cambridge Llnir.ersrtv Press)

'l-hr- language is simple ancl controlled, but the atmosphere -. in true murder-mystery style

- is s.ttislvirtgly creepy. A student nho cnjoys this kind of story, but u,hose levelof English is
l.rirlv Iorr', willenjoy it cnorr:.rouslr,.

-lir 
ctlcourage students to read thrs kind o('learne'r literatirre -- or any other texts which may

be conrprrchensible in the sarne rvir\'- we neecl to act irr the firllon.ing wuys:

r Settin8 up a library: in order to set up an extensive reading programme, we need to build
up a library of sr"ritable books. Although this may appear costly, rnvill be money well spent.

If nece ssary, rve should persuadc our schools and institutions to provide such funds or raise

nl()nev through other sources.

Ii possible, we shor-rld orgartise static libraries in the classroom or in some other part
oi the school' If this is not possible, we need to work out some way of carrying the books
arounc1 with us - in lroxes or orr trolleys.

Once books have been purchased, we shor-rld cocie therl for level and genre so that
studetrts can easily identi$ what kind of books thev arc. We should make the students aware
oi rvhat the Iibrary contains antl explain our classilication systenr to them.

\\'c need to det'isc some h',rv of keeping track of thc books in the library. A sirnple
siqrlitlc-out svstem shoLrld cnsure that our collection does r-rot disappear oyer time.

All of these setting-up Prt.rrt'tiLtres takc time. But rve cll11 sse rt.r,t",-,t, to help us administer
tht' scheme. \Ve ctrn, if rve are ltrcky, persuade the school aciministration to help us.

Ii our students take part in extensive reading prograrnmes, all the time we have spent
ou sctting up a library rvill not lrave been wasteci.

o The role of the teacher in extensive reading programmes: most students will not do a

l()[ of'('xtensive reacling bt' thetnselves unless they are encouraged to do so by their teachers.
(-learii" then, our role is cruciiri. We neeclto prornotc reading and by our own espousalof
readittg as a valid occtipation, persuacie stuclents,rf its bcpe"fits. perhaps, for example, rve

can occasionally read aloud frortr books rve like anci shorv, by our manner of reading, horv
c'xciting books can be. r

Having persuaded our stuclents of the benefits of extensiye reading, we can organise
reacling progranlmes rvhere r''c inclicate to thenr [rorv m.rny bot-rks rie.xp"ct them to
read over a given pcriocl. \Ve tirrt explain horv thcv can rnake their choice of what to reacl,
mirking it clear that the choice is therrs, but that ,h.u .u,., c.rrsrrlt other students'reviews
and cotnments to help them rn.rke that choice. W. .rn.suggest that they look for books in
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'l herr'is a rriln near ny be.l. His.Irlhes are white. No. Sonre ol his clothes are u,hite. He has a

rvhite coat, but his trousers are brou n. F1e also irirs brorvn iraiL. The nran ii-r tl're rvhite coat says

he's a doctor. He says his name is l)octor Cox. He tells nre to call him Philip. FIc'says he is going
to help nte.

Rrrt he's not going to help me. Thcl tirink I don't renreurbcr. -['hey think I don't knorv anything.
'l lrt:r l<now nothing, the cioctors. ()r the policc, Noboclv krrorvs rvho I ant. I sit in the bed and
,ln-\\\,cr (luestions. They ask Iots oi LlLrestions.

' lJo ., riu know what amnesia is, Johl?' Doctor Cox asks me.

I )o.tor Ctix. Doctor Philip Cox. He thinks he's somebodv. He's nobody. I knorv what amnesia is,
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a genre (brc it crirrlc fie tion, romantic no',.els, science fiction, etc.) that thc,y enjov, and that
they nllkt-: itpl-rroPli11e level choices. Wc r.r,i]l act throughout as parl orgaliser, part tstor
(see Ctraprer' (r, []r ),

s Exten';ive reading tasks: because stuclents should be allorved to choose their own reading
tc\ts, rlto\\'irtg ti-reir orvn likes and interests, thev will not all be reacling the sanre texts at
clttcc. . or this rc'asort - and because we want to prompt students to keep reacling * lve should
encou age them to rrrport back on their reading in a number of ways.

Or e approacir is to set aside a tin-ie at various points in a course - say every two rveeks

- at w rich stuclents cun ask questions andior tcll their classmates alrout books lhe,], ]ravc
ftrund particr:li'rrlt, cn.jor,able or noticeablv alvful. I-Iorvever, if this is irnppropriatc becluse
ttot all stttcicnts rearl i.lt the sanre sgreecl (<-rr because theyoften do nr.rt have much to.say
itlrout thtltt.rol<.in flc,nt of theircolleagues),we c;Inaskthemeachtokeep3lyccklr'rcacling
diar,v, eitl-rer ot1 its orvn or as part of any learning lournal they may be r,vriting (sec Chapter
23, 83). Stucients can also rvrite short book rer,,ieu,r for the class noticeboard. r\t the end of
a rllonth, a selriestcr or a year, they can vote ol1 the most popular booli in the librarv. Othcr
teachers have stuclents llll in reading record charts (where they record title, publishcr, le'r'r-'J,

start and encl datc.s, conrrnents about lo,eland a goodlfair/poor overallrating), tho'ask
sttrdents to kecp a readirrg notebook (rvhere they rtcord facts and opir-tions about the books

thev hi vc gonc througir) or tl-]ey cngage students in oral inten,ietvs,tbottt rryhat they irre

rerrclirrl (Ilarlfbrd and I)ay 2oo4:77-85).
We .an also pr-rt con-)utent sheets into the bool<s for students to write in, as the ltrlkrrt'irrg

cxamp ,: for a bool< callcci 'flrc Earthqua,(c shols;

Rating Your comment andyour name

5 l'm afraid earlhquake |awensto us'

GreaLl

Oabriel ie nice, He io caol.

T0t\40K0

5

4 'Who ie r eallY t akin1 care of me," 
I

i think afler readinqthebook' 
I

Y0K0 I

I

I had a chanceto think what"s the most 
I

imYrtanl vhinq by readinr t''u O*f;rrufo 
I

4

lrrortr llrtot.siv e l?.e'a'lirtg itt tltt Scconl tttguttgt CLI-\5roo'r!

' I')' I( I),rv and ) I3arnlirr'1 1('arrrbridllc l"niversit] Press)

It docs lot rc.all1, r,attc.r rvhich of these tasks stuclctrts are asked to perlorm' provided that

what they are askecl to do helps to keep thenr reading as iluch and as ofte n as possihle'
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A2

A3

lntensive reading: the roles of the teacher
In order to get students to read enthusiastically in class, we need to work to create interest in

the topic and tasks. However, there .rre further roles wc neecl to aclopt rvhen asking students

to read intcr-rsively:

o Organiser: we need to tell stutlcnts exactly what their reading purpose is, give them clear

insrructions about how to achie ve it and expiain horv long they have to do this. Once we

have said You have four minutes lor this,we should not change that time unless observation

(see below) suggests that it is necessary.

o Observer: when we ask studerrts to read on their owrr, we need to give them sPace to

do so. This means restraining ourselves from interrupting that reading, even though the

ternptation may be to acid more irrformation or instructions.
While students are reading we can observe their progress since this will give us valuable

intbrmation about horv well thi:y are doing indiviclually and ccillectively. It will also tell

us whether to give them some cxtra time or, instead, move to organising feedback more

quickly than we had anticipateii.

o Feedback organiser: when oirl stuclents have conrplete<l the task, we can lead a feedback

session to check that they havc completed it succ.essfully. We may start by having them

cornPare their anslvers in pairs and then ask for anslvers from the class in general or from

pairs in particular. Students often appreciate giving paired answers like this since, by sharing

their knowledge, they are also sharing their responsibility for the answers.
When we ask students to give answers, we should always ask them to say where in the

text they found the relevant infbrmation. This provokcs a detailed study of the text which
rvill help them the next time they come to a similar reading passage. It also tells us exactly
what comprehension problenrs they have if and when they get answers wrong,

It is important to be supportive when organising feeciback after reading if we are to

counter any negative feelings students might have about the process, and if we wish to

sustai n thtir motivation.

o Prompter: when students have read a text, we can prompt them to notice language features
lvithin it' We may aiso, as conl rollers, direct them to certain features of text construction,
clarifying ambiguities ancl maiiing them aware of issues of text structure which they had

not c0rne across previously.

lntensive reading: the vocabulary question
r\ conrmon paradox in reading lessrtns is that while teachers are encouraging students to read

tor general understanding, without worrying about the meaning of er-ery ringle word, the

students, on the other hand, are dcsperate to know what each injividual word means! Given
half a chance, many of them lvould rather taclde a reacling passage with a dictionary (electronic
or otherwise) in one hand and a pen in the other to write translitions all over the pagel

It is easy to be dismissive of such student preferences,Iet as Carol Walker points out,.It seerns

contradictory to insist that students "read for meaning" while simultaneously discouraging
tlrem {iom trying to understand the text at a deeper leuli thun *rr.ly gist, (r99g: yz).Cleatly,
rve need t0 find some accommodarion between our dcsire to have stud*ents develop particular
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reacling skills (such as the ability to understand the general message without understanding
evcry detail) and their natural urge to understand the Lreaning of every single word.

One way of reaching a compromise is to strike sorue kind of a bargain with a class (see

Chapter 4, I)z) whereby they will do more or less rvhat we ask of thenr provrc'led that we

do more or less what they ask of us, Thus we may encourage students to read for general

undcrstanding lvithout undcrstanding every word orr a first or second read-tirrough. Ilut
then, dc'pen,ling on lvhat else is going to be done, we c.in give them a chance to ask questions

about indivi lual rvords and/or give them a chance to look them up. That way both parties in

the teaching -learning transaction have their needs met,

A w<lrd o cautior-r needs to be added here. If students ask for the meaning of'all the worcls

they do not knorv - and givcn some of the problems inherent in the explaining of different

word meani rgs - the rnajority of a lesson may be takcn up in this way. We trc'ed, thcrefcrre , to

limit the amount of tirne spent on vocabulary checking in the following ways:

r Time lixnit: we can give a time limit of, say, five minutes for vocabulary enquiry, whether

this involves dictionary use, language corpus searches or questions to the teacher.

e Word/phrase lirnit: we can say that we will only answer questions about fivc or eight worcls

or phrases.

r Meaning consensus: we can get stu<lents to rvork together to search fbr and find word

meaninqs. To start the procedure, individual students write down three to five words lrorr

the text they most want to know the meaning of. When they have each done this' thcy

share th eir list with another student and come up with a new joint list of only five words'

'l'his mt ans they will probably have to discuss which words to leave out'Iwo pairs j<rir: ttr

make nr w groups of four and once agail they have to pool their lists and end up rvith only

ltve wor ds. Einally (perhaps uft.,. n.i" groups of cight have been formecl - it depends orr

the atm, rsphere in the class), students can lt,ok for trteanings of their worcls in dictionaric's

and/or rve can anslver questions about the words which the groups have decrdcd on'

This process works fbr two reasons. In the first place, students maywell be able to tell each

other about sorne of the words which individual stutlents did not krow' More irnportantly'

perhaps, is the fact that by the time we are asked for meanings, the studcnts really do want

tcl know them becar,rsc the intervening process has encouraged them to invesl stltne timc

in the meaning search.'L.ltdersta,di,ig'.u.ry woril'has been changecl into a coopt'r;ltivt'

learning task in its or,r,n right.

Irt respon6ing to a natural hunger for vocabulary meaning, both teachers and stuclents will

hou. to ."*p"rrrr,re. It's unrealistic to .-r." "ify 
ont-sided change' but therc are ways ol

dealing with the problem which -"f.. " "iftue 
out of what seems - to many teachers - a

frustrating n ecessity.

A4 Intensive l eading: letting the students in
It is often th: case that the .urnp..t.nJ;; ;t we ask stu<lents to do are based on tasks in

a ctlursebool<. In other words, th. $t;;;; are responcling to what someone else has asked

them to find out. But student, ur. fu. *ore likely io b. engu*eti in a text if they bring their

own feelings and knowledge to ,fr. turi,^rurfrer than o,,ly 
"sp"onding 

to soineorte else's ideas
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()t'\\,hat they shor"rld find out.

One ol the most important (lrr!'stions \\'e can ever gct students to answer is Do yott like

titt tcrri iKennecly zooo;i and bt. I'hrs questior-r is urcir.rdc'd in the rnitial task in Example z

(bclorv).'fhe qr,restion is inrportarir because if rve oniy evcr ask students technical questions

.rbout larrguage, \\re are dr.nying lircnr any affective rr-sponse to the content of the text. By

letting tirer-n give voice (i1 theyrvish) to their feeling,s about lr,hat they have read, we are far

nrorc. likely to provoke the'cuddle factor' (see page 5B) than if we just rvork through a.series

ot cxcrcises.

.\nothcr rvay of letting the studcnts in is to aliow thenr lo create their own comprehension

task. ..\ ptip'rular wa1, o[ cloing this - rvhen the text is about people, events or topics which

!-\'cryon(' knows something abor-r1 - is to discuss the subject of the text with the class before

they' rcircl. We can encourage then-r to complete a chart (on the board) with things they know

or clorr't know (or would like to know) aborrt the tc.\L, e.g.

_-
i t'hings l/we know Irl

'l'hings I/we are rlot surc
i il'

"l'hings I/we would like

to knrxvt__ ----
I

I

'Ihis activity provides a perfect lead-in since stucients will be engaged, will activate their

schettt.tta, and lvill, finall1', end up with a good reason to read rvhich they themselves have

btougttt into bcing. Norv they rciirl the text to check off all the items they have put into the

three'colr.ttnns. ]'he text nttry not liive them all the answers, of course, nor may it confirnr (or

evctl rcfute) what they have put in the left-hand columl. Neyertheless, the chances are that

tht-r'rvili read rvith considerably rrrore interest than for some rnore routine task.
,-\ttotltcr involving way of reading is to have stuclents reacl different texts and then share

the intorntation they have gathercd in order to piece together the whole story. This is cailed

jigsarv re.rding, and we rvilllook at an extended version of the technique in Example 7.

B Reading lesson sequences
\\c Lrse iutensive reading seqllen.es irr class for a number of reasons. We may want to ha\/e

sttrclcrrts prtrctise specific skills srrch as skintntingfteacling for general understanding or'gist'
i rrstrirllr. a 

'fype i task - see page :;-c;) or scanninglreacling to exiract specific information (also

rrltctt it Ti'pe'r task). \{'e mav, on tlre other han<1, get stuclcnts to rcad texts for communicative

[)trrf ()scs (ivhich rnixe.s both Typ, , and Type z tasks), t]s part of 1;ther activities, as sources of

infirrrr.rtion,.r in ortler to identiLr.specific uses of Ianguagc:.
\lost rcildirlg seqtlences invol',,e more than onc reacling skill. \A/e may start bv havlng

:tr.rtlcnts rcatl fbr gist and then gct them to read the text again for detailed comprehension;
thcr trt.tt'start b)'idcntih'ing thc topic of a text befbre scanning the text quickly to recover

sPr'crlic intortttation; thev rnay read for specific infcrrmation before goingback to the text to

tcierrtih' f'eiitures of text construction.

Examples of reading sequences
In thc tbllorving examples, the rcacling actiyity is specified, the skills which are involved are

dctailed and the rvay that the texr can be used within a lesson is explained.

188
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Example 1: AKA Draz Focus: reerding to confirm expecla|ions
Skills: predicting; reading for gist; reading for.

detailed comprehension
Age: adult
Level: intermediate

In this example, students predict the content ol a tert not frorn a ptctLrrc, bttt fl.ont a ft'tl
t.urtalising clues tht-r.,rre given (in tl-re form olphrases lrom the passage thcy rvill rcatl).

'I he teaclrer givcs e.rch strrrlent in the class I letter fi rrm A to E. She tells rlll tilc stutlcttts tti

close tireir eyes. She then asks all the students with tlrc letterA to opcn thcjr cvcs atrtl sht;rvs

tltenr the wi,rd /ion, rvritteu large so that they can see it. Then she makes thcrrr closc thcir cves

acain and this tirne shoivs tl-re IJ studer-rts the phrase racial groups. She shou's the (. studcrrts the

plrrase papei' oet oplrries, the D stuclents the word tattlos and the lr stuc.lents lhc n'ortl {trrtrtl.

She now ;;uts the strrclcr-rts ip groups ol five, each cort'tposecl ol'stuclenls '\-l:. Ilv iliscLtssrrlg

theirrv.rds.rncl'ltrirs..s,elclrgrouphastotr'topredietwhatthctextisalllboLtt. litcteacller

till) B0 round the ertiLrps clc,turaging thent ancl, perlt.rps, iceding thetn irith ilov rt'orcls likc

irt(c, /ftc feillei/ ntdn t)t rrtorul outhority,ttc.
i:inirily, when tl-re groups have macle sorne predictiotrs, the teacher a'sks iltc'nl rfhcthcr thcl'

u'ouic1 lil<e to hear th,:,text th.tt all the words came fronl, as a prelude to reirtlitrg thc I'irliorr'irrg

tert alor.rcl, investinu. it u,itl-i Iturnour and clrama, makinll the reading dratllati' ltrti crl jLrt 
'ibic

.This 
is it,, Rick said, itr a cheerful voice, Through the r, inclows of the classroorn I couid

see the rten. '['hey werc not in their seats; instead they rvere circlirg the roonr restlessly'

like lions irr a cage .

'Is there going to tre a guard in the roorn while I teachi' I asked' I realized that this rvas

something th'at shuutinave been straightened out earlier'

fucklookedatmervithdeepconcern''I'llcornebyabitlater'seethatyou'reOK"he
sard.

Iwalkedthroughthedoorintotheclassroonr,Mystuclentsbarelylookedhunran'The
desks were .tt,[rg.Ji, ,- special order' except that 

;or1e 
of,the men had got into

racial grotlps. lvlany oltthem o"" 
'n'otti'g' 

and unde'. the glare of the lights I could

ser: their ratroos. c),e nran with u point.Ji**a una a long mane of black hair circled

behind me anti arountJ the other 'idt 
of tht J'sk' He ro'as easiiy the- tensest nlatr I had

ever seefl. I thought c'f tc'llurg him to 
"t 

do*n but wondered what I would do jf he

rerused ," I k;;ii;: ',,;;;;;i"' to *vori fto'ed mv lcather bag o1 tie desk rnd raccd

the class' Noboclv paicl any attentin" to itt'Ir:t't convei)ation grew louder' I witnlcd to

cut out and rlrn. l'h.rd volunteered for this?

Every teacher has these lnoments of panic' We worry about rebellon: our moral

authority lost, the stutlents tuking out'' ihad a teacher in high school' a Miss

Hutchinson, who alter taking ro11 woufi i-rn t"**a' the board and be followcd by

an avalartche of paper aeroplanes *d 
'p;il-tometimes 

even the bodies of students

fiying forward, ar.r irnpromptu riot'

I unpacked mybag and began the roll' A few names dovrn' I called out'Diaz"

No answer.'[-)iazj I said again'

'Ain1 my nanre,' a man i'n the front row volunteered

'Why did you answer?'I asked'
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'I'm here under another name,'he said.'An alias. I coutd tell you my real name, but

then I'd have to kill youJ

'We'[ count that as "present",' I said. Several merubers of the class laughed: at least that

slowed down the c<-rnversatir,n. I finished the roli ancl handcd ou1 the syllabus for the

class. I read it aloud and rvlre rr I got to the end I lookecl up.'Sc'r any questions?' I asked,

The paper trembled in my ir.irrd.

'Yeah, I got a question.'AI(\ Diaz raised his hand.'l want to knorv what the *&!* it
means.'

Front Mttxirnurn Sectrity bir li O'Corrnor in the litcrary nragazine Granta (no.54,1996)

'Ihe students norv read thc text for themselves to ilnswer the following detailed

corn plehcnsion que:tions:

t True, false, or probably (not)?
a The ctass is in a prison.

b There's a guard in the ctassroom.

c Robert 0'Connor had ofiered to teach the class.
d There are white, bIack, Hispanic and Asian students
e The ctass has both sexes.

f Robert 0'Connor vras frightened.
g The men threw paper aeroplanes at the teacher.
h The men wanted to take the ctass.
i Diaz is the man's real name.
j AKA means'a[so known as'.

k The ctass was going to be a great success.

in the class.

Beft-rrc' moving on to work with the content of the tcxt, the teacher may well take advantage
ot the language in it to study sorne aspects that are of interest. For example, how is the

nteaning of wotld different in thc sentences 1 ... woncleretl what I would do if heret'usedand
tr tt'aclrer ... who ... would ttrrn towards the boarcl...? Can students make sentences using the

sarne coristruction as He wcts easily the tensest man I ltar) ever seert (e.g. He/She was easily the

(supe'rlativeadjective+noun) Ilr,trlet,er(pastparticiplc))or Icouldtityoumyrealname,lnl
tlrcrr I'd hnve to kill 1,ott (e.g. I cotrii ,,., hut then l,cl htwe t, ..,).

l-he cliscussion possibilities ii,r this text are encilcss. Ho1, many differences are ttlere

b.tr'een [lobert O'Connor,s clas. and the sturlents, own c]ass? LIow many simi]arities are

the rc? l{orv would they (the studcnts) hancile workilg in a prison? Should prisoners be given

classes an)'wav, and if so, of what kinci? What woulcl the students themselves do if they were

gi'ing their first English class in a prison or in a more orclinary school environment?
Part of this sequence ltas involr e cl the teacher rearling alc,ud. Tiris can be very powerful if it

is not overdone. By mixing the skrlls of speaking, listcnilg ona ,.ni;,.,g, the students have had

;r rich language experiencc, and bcciluse ihry hur" had a chanc. ,rf r"ii., content,listen, read

a,r-l then discuss the text, they are likely to be very involved with tire procedure.
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Example 2: Going home Activity
Skills:

Age:
Level:

genenal neadtng

r"eading for gisl; reading for detailed comprehension

any

uppen intermed,ale

()r.e,r zo years ago Nlrclracl Scott and his ccrlleagucs, rvorliing at utlivcrsitv l|'\cl rr'ith l:Sl)

stucletrts in Brazil, clesigr-rec1 a'standarcl exercise'which coulcl be usecl llt thcir stutlcrrts w ith

arr-v rcading text (Scori et ctl ry84).ln their version, tlte cluestions 
"\'cIc 

clctailctl 't,tl rvetc itr

Portuguese. The r-rsefulness of the queStions was assllred becatlse any stltdtllts' o'ell it'tlleY

rvcre having tror.rble rvith their spoke, Engiish, coulcl read a text with thc hclp oI this [rrorrti-

l,.r.crl rcaditrg'liitl 
,

[]or general I-ng]ish wc crln use thc same principle.rrrd desigrl qucstiorls u'hicir crtrl bc p'iVe rr

to stuclents ir-r Englrsh gr i1 their own langr-rage, ancl rvhich can be uscrl lirr allv rcittlirlg ttrt

thcy rueet. Consider tlle following general questions:

I 1 What is the text aboutl

2 Who was it written b}ii

/ g Wno was it wrilten for?

\ ', wnu' is the writer's intt:rrtion? {

tloo_v1gle t1e Lltl _ - --l

irr the follorving erantple, these five questit;trs are a;'plicd to this ttxt:

l9-year-old Penny [lvey iurd her friend Anna are

going home after six months as volunteers in a

ichoil in Nepal. Ilut then the rain starts and the

roads are flooded, This is part of their story'

At the village of Mee stal the re is a huge river. blocking

ou. puth, lie came herc a few rveeks ago ivith some

students for a picnic but the innocent little stream

that we sat by has now becottrc a raging torrent'

Across the water we can see a truck' On our side a

tnan approaches us.

'Tlrat is rny friend,' he say. gcsttrring to a man

standing by the velriclr.'Ycrrr go with truck''

Anna and I sn:ile enthusiasrically, But our guide steps

tbrward.

For a terrible moment I think he is going to walk

away, but then he smiles nervousiY'

'I mean 3t.ro for youl 3oo for your friend"

I'{e calls trvo of his friends and thty hold our luggagc

.i*J,.,t t,..as as they steP into the water' Slowly

""i'u..,iiir,r.,.y 
cross tire river and reach the other

side sai:lY'.

SuddeniY a man taPs nrY shouldcr"

,!or you too dangerous. You must sta.v here'

Iyly rucl.sack and walking, boot: are now sitting on a

;:k;:;,;;;*;ater' Inihe pocket or r'v rucksack

;;;rx,',,, papers and money' \\hcre In\ I\J5sfort

[".J ii,l,.i- ua1'L'e the ctrrrent i' nul tlI'rt 5tIorlg'

'You carr swim?'

'lt is too dangerous, We ntust wait, The rjver will 
A small ;rowd of people gathcrs on the othcr side '

become smalier.' :::::;;;t. iirt 
".,rn 

take hold of her and leaci

Anna and I glance rt crclt other. [t is a curious il#'?il;;;t'.r'r"* ii 
11'J'1 

turn' I stcP lbrward

philosophy since the railr tr;;ili;llil steadily *'";',:'l,;' *tth my ankleon a rock"i-he water

liiii. - j.*t *av ftom under nr(' But lhe nren drag

"[he truck driver's lriend grills at me. 
IrJio rf ,. slfetl, of the far side .

'We help. You give me 6oo rupees" l.na a.,,i I pick up our things anci clinrb into the old

ooo rup€es is far tro mucS but we are desperate l le ;ril i;;.;""P1. ihe'e st"tt at us irt amust'tttent'

kno*s. H" knows r k r"* h;k";;;'oi'lvtt r*rt wt r* -r"'tr"i.+'t*:::1.ilil:r'm:f:t:-
Pcople are watching us curiously to see how we are in tattcrs' But as dre truck snt

goins to react. I rold *, ;;;i;; u tuugh' lffiff'#Li:ffi:f; 
ng to m'ake it t<r

'Thcn we will slay the night here,'

Adapted froilr Nef1l'orft' the Grip Acti'it)' Proiects annttal nertslettcr
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\\rl-ren the students have cliscttssctl their answers-to the general questions in the reading kit'

they can go back to the text to ans\ver more cletailed qulstions (e'g' Who went for a picnic?

\{ho hos to Pay 6oo rupees?erc.). ].he teacher ,ouy ,,n,,. to draw their attention to certain

items of vocabulary with a task such as:

'lhe stgdents can now make sentences with these words using the Pronouns I 
.Or 

we' e'8'

I like it *,lten people sntile at me.'t'heycould discuss ivhv Paula has *'itt"rr her storyin the

presenr rense, and they cor-rld then go on to talk abottt journel's they 
l^": 

*i,1t:^.o^:ittt"t

horv thct.feel if they spend a long tinle alav from honle. ()r perhaps they could work on an

r'\r'rcise like the follorving:

s-- 
-"-''

the text with their definitions'
eyes in orcler to see sornething

; short quick [ook

rg at sonret.hing for a period ol time' often

r it is moving/doin9 something

ior a long time witlr eyes wide open because of

est, surPrise, etc. Can be rude'

rg hands, atms, head, etc. to express an idea or

nq

c widely

ihe position of the mouth to show pleasure

r-.- =-_
\
\ uatctr the words fron;

l a gesturlng i mo "
I b gtance ii give

I c grins iii Look

j o toot< whe

( e smite iv look

\ f stare .inte,

\g*ut,hirg v movi

I feelr

\ vi smlt

/ vii use

-...--_=.

)l+F

Example 3: Viltage of
snakes

ln rvhatever ways the text is exploited, the use gf the gencral questions ensures that students

rvili approach it - for the first read anyway - i1 a gcneral way. Of course' many texts can be

used in this rvay, whether for begrrrners or advanced stndents.

Activiry: modified cloze Next

Skitls neading for gisu reading for detailed comprehenston

Age: teenage
Level elementary

r\ poputxr test of comprehension is the'ntgdihed'cloze procedure (see Chapter zz' Bz) rvhere

er.erv nth rvord is replaced by a blank. Although tlrere may be some doubts about this as,a

testing, technique, rvhen useci with students for furr, it can be a good way to help them arrtve

at a general understancling of a piece of text and a cietailed understanding of the sentences

in it. It rnay be necessary, howe'cr, for the teacher 16 cl,roose ,"*.-"iti* lo.d' that will be

replace-<l by blanks - because sonre of them which happer-r, say, every seventh word, rnay cause

object(s)

a cti vi ty
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too rnuch trouble ancl shoLrld therefore be avoidecl,
In this exarnple, tcenagc students are going to rcacl about snakes antl snalie charnrers in

an Indian viliage.'l'he tcaclrer starts by asking stude lts iItl-rev knorv any rvorc]s a[.rout snalics
anil I ltc people rvho plav nr r-rsic to snakcs. \\brds likc poisorr, poisorior-, .l rrci .srrrr(r c/rrr lrrr,r rv ill
then be elicited.

Sttrdents are Ito\.\'i givcn the following texl and askcd to work with a colleaguc to scc ii thcy
car) llll in the blanks as tlrev read,

VILLAGE OF SNAKES
by Sohon Devu

Saperagaon isn't an ordinary lndian village - (l) 

-* 

a village of snake charmers. ln

(2) .*...-.--_ house in the village there are (3) .--- lor of poisonous snakesr vrpers, kraits

(4).--._=_ cobras. Each one of these snakes (5) poisonous enough to kill you, but
(5)--** children love playing with them.
h (7) 

-=-* 
the beginning ofa new day (8) ----- Saperagaon.The sun is coming up.

Twelve-(9) ---*--old Ravi is happy because it (10) 
--- 

warm enough to wake the

cobras. (l l) --.-* opens the basket and a king cobra (12) .-- iu head.lt hisses and rhen

( I 3) =.*-* to bire.'lr doesnt like waking ( l4) -*-- l' says Ravi,laughing.

The villagers use (15) snakes to earn money for food.'(t6) day we walk 15

or 20 (17) _*__ro rhe nearesr town,'says Ravi.'(l8) play music on the pipes and

(19) _ snakes dance. People enioy rhe show(20) they don't like paying. Each day

(2 l) .*-'--* earn only 25 or 30 rupees.'((22) rrot enough for an ice cream

(23)- the UK).
'There aren't many snake charmers (24) '.....--.*-. lndia now,' says Sanjay Nath, (25)

father.
'Do many snake charmers die (26) snake bitesi' I ask
.No, 

noc (27) _..-- ,' says Sanjay,,but rhat lsn',t the (28) *-.We havent got much money

or (29) 
-*__. ltt too difiicult to earn money. (30) 

--_- 
is not a good enough life

(3 l) *_.*_ chiidren.They go to school now. (32) learning a different way to live'

From (io Sttrtlt,nt's Book zl'ty s Llsworth and J .liose (Pearson Edu''"rliorr l-ttl I

\Vhelt the teacher ancl st.dentS have checkeci the atistr'ers to the blanks, thev cirn rcad thc

complete text again for answers to more detailed (lLlestions such ;ls [{o*' rrrarr)' I}'p('} ()l

ltoisorrot.rs snakeiare tltcrt:? andWhy d,es Rat'i tike thr yrrl Students car] therr bc dircctccl (<r

look at the text again for any language points rvhich ale interesting artd/or to Irl'tkt sLlre thcv

have unclerstoo6 thc text as fully as is necessary. Thev ruay then sat'ii thl rr'orlltl Iikc to bc rr

st.talie tharnter or talk abo,t animals they like or don'1 like. Thev nright li'lcrr lo 'ttr itlterr it'tr

rvith Ravi about his rlail,v li{c and then talk aborrt the ir 'iw'tt'
'l his kind of cloz-e pr.c:c,.ltrre cau be used rvith Po('rrl5 ilt a nture itltcr'r'live \\''l\'' J! ill thc

foilowing example {br internrediate students.

irirst the stucients are shown,line by line, the follorvrrtg Poem 
'Jher arr toid th'rt tiro h'ric

t0 tr1' 10 guess lvhat lvords go in the blanks, hotvever crrz-y their guesscs 'lrt" \\c tJIl tl() this br'

gractuallirevealing the lincs on an overhead transparerlcy or on a conlPrllt'r srl.t'ln l)r()iected

otlto the board. T'hus i, thc following poein ('The Conlession'bv Brian P'tttcrr )' tirc students

sce the following lincs:

I9-1
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The Confession (uersion 1)

when he showed her the (1)- again' she said'

'Yes, I remember (2)- it'

lwas incrediblY (3| *"-then'
You handed me the (4)

And telling me 0v8( and over h0w to use it

You Posed, (5) *-- '_ (0)-
You were so (7) -_- ' s0 (8) --** to everwhing'

'ltwas a JulY afterttoon'

The day was {9)- ---_and mY (10) hummed'

lwas (11) and in search of (12)-*-- -(13)-
That seemed beYorrd You'
'Yet how can I {org;t that (14) --?
Look closer atthe 115)

See there (16)__ - (17)_- (18) .- -*-_*'
ln the {19) (20}_-.--t-You
The other (21)*=* ,122\ 

-so 

{23)---_- '

'lhe stuclents almost certainly wot-t't be able to come uP r"''ith the original words' but they can

contpare their guesses to sce if anyone has come .,p *'itl', the sarne idea' ThroUghout' they

sl-rould know that this is a liir-rd ol ll.rme.

\,\re norv tell thent that we rvill show them the lines again, but this time we will add the first

lctter of tach word, i.e. (1) P--, i2) t--, (3) y--, etc')'

J'he next time the stuclents see the i)oem, they get the first two letters of each word (i'e' (r) ph

-*-, 
(:) t0 

-, 
(.t) yo -*--, etc.). ily now several students rvill have guessed a proportion of

the rvords.

irinalll', they see the corrrpletecl 1,1xln1'

The Confession (firral version)

When he showed her the photograph again, she said,
'Yes, I remember taking it.

I was incredibly young then.

You handed me the camera

And telling me over and over how to use it

You posed, smiling stiffly.

You were so pompous, so blind to everything.

It was a July afternoon.

The day was hot'and my body hummed.

i,;*fi : I'J,',:l I;l# 
a d ve n'lu re

Look closer at the photograph.

See there in the hackground,

ln the corner behind you

The other boy, grrnning so openly.'

This activity rvorks extremely rvell because stuclents are constantly trying to make sense

oi rvhat they are seeing. They are searching for all and any of the language they know to
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tfy to cornplete ti-re

thev gradually g.t tn

irractice, this activi tv

blauks. And because ne give tlicm a bit-more
guess almost all the words, Somcwhere betlveen

ii q'11!oyable and dr uunric.

inibrnratiorr each tinrc,

reacl ing ar-rd vocabLtla ry

Example 4; The right film Activiry: researchtng a toprc
Skills: scanning; neading for gist

Age: any

Level: in[ermedtale

'ltrc {btlowing exanrple shows how conrputers and tlie Interrtet can bc'uscd in class (or ttr

a sell-access or conlputrtr centre) to gct students stitrclring ior inforrrtatioll irl an crltirclv

realistic and enjol,aLrlc rray'.

StLlclents are tolcl thal tlrei,are going to lhe cinenr,r in Canlbridge,l-rrglancl''ihr:1'havc ttr

fincl a film that is sLritablc tbr thenr5elves and a i3 yliir old, altd rvhicir i: orl in tirc evctlitlil'
'l'hcy will have to check rer,iews to make sure the filnr is a gooci one. Belorc thel' do tlris' thcv

have the British rating s,vstent explained to them (U ' anyone can 8o' PC t Parental guiclartce:

chilclren can go withlheir pur.ni, or alone if their p.rrents say they can, t:'i\ = suitable lirr t:'

year olds upv"arcls, r5 = suitable for 15 year olcis upivllrds, and t8 = all,Yone oltlcr Ihan t7)'

Str.rtlents arc dire. tctl to 'Guardi.rrt f - 
'

Unlinritedl tire vvebsite ior one of Britain'; I 
' 

i

nrost widely rearcl clualiti, newspapers al 
I 

cratton centre' last Road 
I

rvww.guardian.co.uk and then to the'Films' 
l ::,, , :, ,i ..l 

s:t/sun mat I I r0

pages within the website. 'l'he teacher tells i :i , , "
. '). . 1 0.50 (Sat/sun)

thern ro e.te r a Can.rbriilgc postcode in the ljil: *gl;3','.llti,i9i;#,i?:?;??Jll""'
spacc provitlccl. \Vhcn t[ey,'click on the'Go' I - - 

- - 
1 l ro (sar/sun) z z0 s 30

lruttorr, they vr,ill fincl sonrething like thr I 
s oo iun rnu' 

,.uo (sar.,Sr,n) rr:).00 (sar/sun)
I rr , ,,, litrr..tsarzSun)l2.3Or.UOr0U4.s;a)0 S30/'1')Itrtt(rtt'rtl8olr thr'5Ll('L'l)' 

, 1,,,.,,,, r I 0.,,'d6,,u.:orr.,riai-,, 
.t)\t.,/sattl?.07

'l'hey norv liave'to click on ths'!','PCi'anci 
I l#!l;;

rzA lihns tti read sulnnrirries and short Iilm I.l , 
: 

,: 
:,r,. sr,zsrn.::;;r" 

(nct sarlsun)

reyiels(rvhicharealsoavailableatthissite)' i-;,, , , 1""'"- rnrs.r07z0e40

\\'hen they have clone this tbr all the films i',: , ti:1:'r'rll iliJtoo,, ,o
r'lrich suit their target audience, they have 

ltrnzsrrr 
j 

u.rrr.ror r.s0 (rrrlsar)
to tnake a choice base.l or.r the sunrmaries I 

' o'ru r''v. .- - 
sai/Sun 4.20

.lI](ltllereview.ittl.tlt.tttlttiurr'Buttlrcyir.rieL
to clo this as quickly,as irossible.

\\l-re. choices have [reen made, the students ha'e to explain rvhich iiirrl thr''t'at'c g.illg t.

see ancl why. The,v can also tell their.inrr.rr,., which lilrIs they'rvoul<i ltiil't prcft'rrcd to gtr

ancl sre if they dicl.,t har.c to worr\/ rfrorr'rfr. 13,Ye,lI old and/or ther'r-ould go at diit'ercrlt

ttitlc's of the clav' r . :-- r1"., ,-.ro., ri.r i,rns rrrr,.i rcr rcu's' e t,-

r\t this lel,el, stuclerrts *,ill not underslancl all the tr'Lrlds in thc de:triptriins 'ltttl rc\ rc\\'!

Ncvertheless, thc,v shoLrld Lutderstancltrr"t'*i''tt tir(u) to.:ll*.:::"nlh;'tt thci lrale fbLrrrcl'

(ictt ing stuclcnts t' sea rclt lor inlbrmatio" un the rv'r Ir is' as u't saw' rn Clt 'rptcr r I ( 
' ' 

it ulrlctl'tc]r'

Lrse{il. perhaps the bcst rvav of doing fhis i, tnIoufli.} rvebquests {se( \1 \v\\"\\cbquest'org)'

'l'hc I^ternet is the icleal resource tool lb. ;i;it"a ti'reading'. Providcti that thc te 'ichcr ltas

researched the topic (a,d t'e appropriate ""'1,t"ttiOtforehancl' 
the readr'ng' ior specihc detail

l9i
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will be purposeful and enjoyable u,hether students are looking at films, weather patterns or

holiday destinations. However, it is rrnportant for the teacher to have done some of the work

in locating sites so that a lot of timt is ltot spent searching uselessly.

In this example, students first have ro do a reading puzzle,which leads them on to complete

a story. The reading is part of an integrated skills sequence which includes discussion and

language work.
Students are told they are going to discuss a car journey. fhe teacher asks them to name

the parts of a car (she can bring alorrg a photograph or tiraw a car), Ihe students end up with

words llke mirror, tyre, indicator, et;.

Students now look at the following exercise where they have to write the correct verb in the

blanks to make up typical ctrr phrasrs.'I'hey can do this individually or in pairs.

Your car can

From ReadingExrr,r by L Driscoll (Canrbriclgc University press)

The teacher goes through the answers with the class, and then gives pairs of students the
set of sentences on page 2g7, which they have to put in order to ,iruke a story. (They are in
the correct order on PaBe 297, but the teacher wiil liove n-rixed them up so that she doesn't
give thern out in a perfect sequentc.) \Mrile they do this, the teacher go.r round the class
monitoring what is going on and giving help where students are stuck.
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3,<i--- ---------i
, Awoman was drri,rng horle along a country road iate one nijrtrt, i

;,<i---
i The road was r,onrpletell' tmpty excepl for one car behind lrt, i

;,<|--- -----------1
i I he wonralr thuught nothing of it untii the other car began to irvertake. 

i

:,<.---
i rnen it sutldenly brakerl, srverved back behirrd her arrd flashcii its lights. i

),<i -'- '- -'-' - -'i

i The woman felt a bit nervtlus, particulary rvhen the carflashed its lights again.

3"<i-- - - -
i She accelerated, brrt tht-' other car stayed right behind her'

; The wonran !\'as absr:lutell terrified by the time she got honrc

:l<|-----
I And, rvhat mltle thinqs ivorse, the other car stoPpcd behnd h,'r,

:l'<'---
; t tut onlv hopc of escaping was t0 8et inlo the houscr and phorrr: the poIce'

i St . got out oi her car ancl began to run, but so did the driver o[ the other car'

:)<;---" -: 
Shescreamecl interror,but heshouted,'Quickl getinsicleant: .all rhepolir:el' :, Jlits 5Llcdlllcu lll llll ltll, uut llg )lruulqu/ vu'|rN hL'

i

I When the pulrt e arrivecl, the ivoman discovered thaf the mar !\'asn't trying to kill - he h'rd actuallr

. : saved her [rfe.:k"---

ilrpflc,rrltnqj.l

pinaity, tf,e class d.isc,ss the fact that this story is unlikeiy to be true' It is one of those urban

'i'he teacher goes through the sentences with the elass to make sure that everyone ha's the

correct order. She cxplainl that the end of the storf is missing, and asks the students' once

again in pairs or groups, to try to work out rvhat thc end might be. Thcy should write a final

sentence or two.

The class listen to thc diff'erent endings and decide which one they like best"Ihe teacher

then shows thent the followingr

myths that everyone tells' 
vity (see page 27o) where

Re-ordering iin., ,r, paragraphs like this is a bottom-uP actl

general meaning is only achieved by looking at how rhe whole thing coheres on the basis ntlt

only of the facts, but also by the use of cohJsive devrces (see page z9) which make the whole

thing stick together.
A variation is to get stucients to stand up anclgive thrrn each a card ivith ;r dilferent line from a

poem. They ca. reacl tireir lines out to each or# Uut n,t show them' They have to put the poem

in orcler (the follorving cards, describing ,n ,,iu..tirirti L)hotograPh' 
are examples of this)'

Had driven her to do it

A girl kissed liPs of sto]I
ila r,*, safety was rhe thing

6ffitire'.$More attractive than a king
On the back of CosmoPoliton

T[lt mad" a dullcotd statue
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'the following example runs the risk of causing somc students disquiet since it discusses an

issue they rnay not bl too comforr.rble with. It is an example of the kind of text which some

teachers find extremeiy appropriatc for their classes (because it engages the students'interest)'

whereas gthers would be unhappy to bring such a topic into the class.

The secluence starts when the ttrtrcher asks the students what they would say if they met

someone who had just had plastic surgery (and had previously announced that they were

going to do this). Would the stuclents comment on their friend's new aPpearance in any way,

and if so, how? Students can discuss this as a whole class or in pairs or small groups.

Students then look at the heaclline to the article below and speculate on its meaning' They

are then asked to reacl the article just to say whether there is a sin-rilar trend in their country

(or countries). They can discuss this in pairs before the teacher makes sure that they have got

the main point of the article.

As a Type z task (see page 27o), students answer the following questions:

r Why are younger people turning to plastic surgery?

z Why did the doctor refuse pl,rstic surgery to one patient?

: Wry is plastic surgery now nrore popular with rrren?

a Why did the man have liposirction?

YOUNGER PLASTIC SURGERY PATIENTS

Surgeons at clinics specialising in plastic surgery
are reporting increasingly youngcr patients,
according to a report released recently by the
National Association of Plastic Surgery in dre

United States.

"They want to look like the peopic rhey see in
films or the models the1, see in rn;igazines. lt's
bccoming an obsession." said ont doctor in a

beauty clinic in Califomia. "Lasr ueek we had a

woman in here uho. ar 30. said str was looking
roo old and wanred a facelift. I tokl her to come
back and see mc in 15 years."

The average age for parienrs undcrgoing plastic
surgery over the last year was j2, ouwn from 34
just rhe year before. ln England rccently, a 15-
year-old girl u'as in the news for announcing hat
her parents wcrc going to pay for breast
enlargemenrs as her l6th birthday prcsent,

Her mother said, "lf it makes her happy urd

gives hcr more chance of success in life, then

what is the problem?" Though women still

dominate thc plastic surgery scene, men are

growing increasingly concerned with thcir

physical appearance and are doing something

about it. According to the repon, men now make

up 39% of all surgeries performed * that's an

increase of nearly 20% from last year.

One man. who wished to remain anonymous'

said he got his liposucticln - removal of excess

fat - after pressure from his wife, "She's a very

athletrc woman and, well, I enjoy a good stcak"'

Liposuction tops the list of plastic surgcry

perfonned on men, followed by hair implana

and breast reduction. For women the top order is

still breast enlargement, followed by liposuction

and facelifts.

From Titboos ancl lssues b,v R MacAnilrew and R Martinez ('Ihornpson Publishing)

The possibilities after a text like this are many ancl varied. Students could discuss different
kinds of plastic surgery and what they think of ihem. T'hey can take a position about whether

or not plastic surgery is something they approve of or not. they could play a kind of game
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rvhere they hirvc to dcciclc * if they had to choose - n rtat they wouid havc donc to thernselves'

'l'hey rnight debate whether or not plastic surgery slrould be paid for bv the state lor anYone

i,vho wanted it, or they c9u1c1 look at a portrait frotn an earlier period and discuss what they

coulcl do to make the pcrson look more like someonc from the twenty-iirst century'

ffi reading "

rlaOing f or detflil.ed compr€hBnsion

young adlrlt e$ abovo

inrcrmediutg .,.

ln the following cxample, students are set a mystcry' In order. to soive it' they are put rnto

groups of three un,] .o.h student in the group is givcn something different to read' without

shor.ving their texts to their colleagues, ,tud.nt, iaue to share the information they have so

that they can put the three pieces together, like a jig:;arv, to assernble thc complete story and

Example 7: The cellisu

::ffi #illl,"Jil:il':ff ;rff :'Jll:ffi'J,[l' J^.' I
conductor. Just that soiitary chair' I

,.,l;.iull: ffi : il:rH[:::';;'h'*il,fi lTili I
they were going to hear a very special kind of "til'*0,,,d,, q

Finally it was time to start' Yo-Yo Ma' o1t of-lt.^ -'.. *]

But then Yo-Yo Ma stood up' He put down nlsrlrru' 
e audience when they

audience, asking them ,r'.l"tt"to ;iit ntt' An electric shock ran through th

realised what wls 9oin9 to happen' -,sthe s*ge. Hc wasdresscd in diry motorcycle

A man sot up riom tris seat and walked t:'T:J:;ff;;; 
rtrs., ,na when the two men met

teathers, but Ma did not i.l, ,' rn'tl' He rushedjown from the stage' and v

they fluns their arms r,rmJ't"n'ttic'i" 'n :T:ili#il:'Xl'J,no,,,ne, rike peopre do when

The audience went crazy; suddenly cveryone ::L.n nt,rsic.

t":' tlT::ti:] f :'t'$:i[i[1!Tii!;l li,;,., roffiffi
llTliXl'ji;lil:::: !H[:;;;;;;,; in" i'-'. @d
illfr 'il:1i.lm;l,lll;m:'fiifi1:f :li ffiunbearable but then, finally, rt raoes awdv '' "-]" ''-- ' . 

-

.r..-.:-,iii.:-:':---: 
@rnstrument. r,:,.- =-

Everyone in the hall held their breath' For,what <2'n cd lrke

hours, nobody moved. ,, -r*ln thev had 
'tt '^p',i'n"a ii:::'f i:l';il';lli:'l'^eone in the

But then yo-yo Ma 'ffi;;. 
il;ut a9w1tri1,{:"ii}l',til1l,,ll,rlir; audience when thev

they've iust heard gr.rt t ,"it' i'itttit *" morc than nrustc'

Marshall Cavendrslr l'td )

Frtrnr ,lust Right lntermedu



CHAP'TER I/

We can check the students'comprehension by asking them to fiIl in the following chart:

Name of the concert cellist

Number of people in the audiencr_
Description of the music

Audience reaction to th-e music_

Description of the event after tlir music flnished

Audience reaction to the event

They can check their charts in pairs and groups to see if they have understood everything.

We now tell the students that tho, are going to try to find out ivhy the text says'but this was

more than rnusic'. What, they must frnd out, is the connection between the music itself, the man

in the audience and Yo-Yo Ma. What is the story of the nrusic and how did it come about?

In each group of three students, one stuclent is A, one B and the third C. Student A is

directed to the following material:

STUDENT A

Read the lext and make eure you undorstand tho
answsru to the lollowlng questione.

a Why was there a queue of people in the streeti
b What happened at four o'clock?
c How many people died?
d When exactly did thcy die?

c Vho were they?
f Who is or was Vedran Smailovic?

In the early 1990s, there was a terrible war in
Yugoslavia. Many people died, both soldiers and
civilians. The ciry of Sarajevo was for many months
one of the mosr dangerous places in the world. It was
constantly under attack and irs civilian inhabitanrs
had to live wirh no electriciry and linle water. C)rrly a
few shops stayed open to sell food.

On May 27, 1992., one of the shops, a bakery,
opened in rhe afternoon and a long line of men,
women and children queued to buy fresh bread. But
it was not to be. Ar four o'clock a mortar shell
exploded in thc street and rwenry-rwo innocent
people were killed.

A nran called Vedran Smailovic lived near rhe
scene of this terrible tragedy. He was 35 at the rirue,
and when he heard the news he decided to do

:r"*hhqrb:rrj
All the A students have to be sure that they can answer the questions at the top satisfactorily

so that rvhen B and c ask them these questions, they rvillbe ubl. ,o answer them.
Student B gets a different text arrd question. Like thc A stuclents, all the Bs have to check

their answers to the questions abore the text, before askilg the A and C students to answer
the questions underneath the text.
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IITUDEM B

I

I Read the text and make sure you undemtand the anewers to the

I 
lollowing questlons.

] . Whrt was Vedran Smailovic's job before the war?
j U Wn., did Vedran Smailovic do when he heard the news?

I c What piece of music drd he PlaY?

I d why did he play his cello?
I e Was he ever hun?

I B.for. th. war. Vedran Smailovic had been a cellist with the Saraievo

Ooer.r. When he heard about an explosion that had killed men'

";;;n .rJJlirat." in a bread queu. iu Saraievo, he decided ro do

I something about it. And so he did what he did best' He played his

lccllo.
I Fo, the ncxt rwenry-rwo days at exactly four o'clock in the

' afterrtoon he out on his con..rt clothes, took his cello and a plastic

chair into thc emow streets and plaved a piece of music by the

I .unlrur., Rlbinoni - his A<laeio in 
'G 

minor, one of the saddcst pieces

I "i;'";i; .;;; er"r"a liriiirt' was fishting and death' Shells fetl and

i urir.r' n.* *rr;i. ;;;[fu; bur he wai ne"i, hurt' with the world

i ."rrrpt*g'"-r; til il;i";..I fo, .o*p..sion and Peace' to ease the

'parn oI loss and to preserve rhe digniry of the human race'

] ,,no ,nu answert, to the lollowing questiom by asking Students A and

r C, Don'l show your t€xl to th€m.
i *.-. - -.1^,,.)
I a Vhy did Vedran Smailovic play for twenry-mo days?

b !0hy did he play at four o'clock in the afternoon?

I c Who is David Wilde and what did he do?

I a wh;,-i';'; Uild'.;;;r;.oio" ,o a concert in Manchester?

David Wilde, an English composeq read a story in his.newspaper

whith moved him deeolv. t,'J;ril;;"r.r" i.flta Vedran smailotr' 
'

-i." ,*r.'iitl ll'i'"'-il'lii'r,rcct in the middle of a war ro honour rh dea'i'

Hi'.;;A';;;;,;;il#fi#il i,.,,i'i"it" suect end pravt'l whtre

shelis and bullets flew around him.

. David wilde was ," i"r;i;;'t; the story that he wrote a special prcce

tor sr,lo celro which he ,^tt:r';';;'i;i;ti riil,rri*,'.it was perfo^rmtJ bv

,h. .;il,r;l;-;; li"'i irri *.nchesrer cello Festrvat in April 1,994',' 
^- --

h.r.J;bi;, v.;*"i""'r."'. had survived the war x1y' was in the auutence

that nighr ro hear it. when Yo-Yo Ma finished playing,the rwo men "mbraced
in front of a cheering audience.

Flnc, tho anawe6 to tho iollowlng queetlons by asklng students A anu B'

Don't show your text to thom.

Exacdv what haoocncd in Sarajevo on May 27'l-992i
what was Vedran^ Smailovic's iob before the wari'

'l-he third piece of the jigsaw is given to the C students'

STUDENT C

Read tho text and mako sure you undorsiand the answers to the followlng quo$tlon8'

Who is David Wilde?
What did he read about?
What did he do rhen?
Vh.r" *", ,h. riiriux performance of his new music?

Vho played it?
Who was rn the audience?

a

b

c

d

e

I

;il'#tI;fltlTiH';tf i':"Jl,ilJffi 
"!*.'-=v19-hePrav?
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CHAPTER 17

Finally, we bring the class back together to make sure that the students have understood
the whole story (thatthe piece"l-h,'Cellist of Sarajevo'wirs rvritten by the British composer

David Wilde after he had read hou cellist Vedran Smailovic played his cello in the street in

Sarajevo to honour civilians killeci in a borlb attack - ancl how Smailovic had been in the

audience when Yo-Yo Ma played the piece at a concert). Once they have done that, we can

ask them to decide (once again in groups) on adjectives to describe Vedran Smailovic;they
can talk about how people responil to tragic events, anc-l later they can look at some of the

language chunks that occur in the tcxts (e.g. He msde lrirrtselJ comfortable, everyone held thei
breath). We can then move on to.r:.,1( students to stud),r,r,cabulary for music and musicians,

I'he point of reading activities jrlie this (quite apart fionr the hope that students will be

engaged by the stories themselves) is that everyone is rcacilng for a purpose and that unless

they all read and do their best to pass on what they understood, the jigsaw is impossible to
complete. Iheir participation is alnrost mandatory.

Chapter notes and further reading

o Reading
On reading in general, see C Nuttall (rgq6), C Wallace (tgsz) ancl F Grellet (rg8r). See also
articles by R Buckmaster (zoo5), I Cavallera and A Leiguarda (zoo6), p Harvey (zoo5, zoo6)
and S Pani (zoo+). D Dlugosz (z.oo) cliscusses the lole of reacling for young learners, S

Urquhart and C Weir (rqq8) havt written a substantial rvork on rlading in the Longman
Ap p lied Lingui sti cs an d Lan gu a gt, Stu dy series.

on encouraging students to anaryse the language of texts in detail, see R Gower (rygil.
As a learner he found'explicacion de texte', (i.e.-describing features of a text in detail after
reading/listening to it) extremelv usefrrl, however'olcl-fashioned, it was; see also C Walker
(1998: r7z).

o Reading and technology
M-L McCloskey and E Thrush (t oo5) talk about building a reading scaffolcl with web texts.
M vallance (zoo6) puts interactive stories on an ipod.

o Extensive reading
c Nuttall Q996: rz) talks about'vicious'and'virtuous' reading circles. The former occur
when weak readers read less and less and so read slower and leis efifectively, whereas a
virtuous circle occurs when stucicnts read faster and therefore more effectively. R Day and

1'1lt'o "t^t llt term'book str apping' to describe how the effects of an action (extensive
reaoing) are ted back into the pr'ocess to achieve greater results with less effort (rg98: lo).
I Bamford and R Day (zoo4) have a wealth of activities for stuclents who are readingextensively. See also P Prowse (zooo), p Watkins (zoor), V Brines (zoor), who discusses<lrganising a reading proSramme, and c creen (zoo5), who wants to integrate extensivereading into task-based learning.
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